A hot-water extract of adzuki was obtained by boiling beans of adzuki (Vigna angularis). This hot-water extract was fractionated using HP-20 column chromatography. Its distilled water fraction (WEx) was found to stimulate tyrosinase activity in cultured mouse B16 melanoma cells and hair color pigmentation in C3H mice. At concentrations of 1-3 mg/ml, WEx stimulated melanogenesis without inhibiting cell growth. During this effect, WEx activated tyrosinase-inducing activity in the cells, but did not activate tyrosinase, which exists at an intracellular level. In this study, WEx increased cyclic adenosine-3 0 ,5 0 -monophospate (cAMP) content in the cells and protein kinase A (PKA) activity, and stimulated translocation of cytosolic protein kinase C (PKC) to the membrane-bound PKC. These results suggest that the addition of WEx activates the adenylcyclase and protein kinase pathways and, as a result, stimulates melanogenesis. WEx was found to have pigmentation activity on hair color in C3H mice. It might be useful in anti-graying, protecting human skin from irradiation.
In mammals, melanin is synthesized in the melanosomes of melanocytes. Its synthesis is regulated by melanogenic enzymes such as tyrosinase, tyrosinaserelated protein 1 (TRP-1), and tyrosinase-related protein 2 (TRP-2). 1) Tyrosinase is a copper enzyme and a key enzyme in the process of melanogenesis from Ltyrosine. 2, 3) First it catalyzes the hydroxylation of tyrosine into 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA), and then it catalyzes the oxidation of DOPA into DOPA quinine. 4) TRP-2, which functions as DOPAchrome tautomerase, catalyzes the rearrangement of DOPAchrome into 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA), 5) and TRP-1 oxidizes DHICA into a carboxylated indole-quinone 6) (Fig. 1 ). The stimulation of tyrosinase activity is thus related to melanogenesis.
Adzuki beans (Vigna angularis) are a very important food material in the East Asia. In Chinese traditional medicine, adzuki beans are called ''chi xiao dou'' (Phaseoli semen) and are used for various purposes, for example, as a diuretic, an antidote, and a remedy for dropsy and beriberi. 7) In Japan, adzuki beans are used mainly for producing traditional confectionaries (wagashi) such as youkan manju and amanatoo. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] During the production of these materials, adzuki beans are boiled in a cooker, and as a by-product a hot-water extract (dipping water) is produced. Although this extract contains some active ingredients, it currently undergoes liquid waste treatment. Previously, the authors found that the 40% ethanol ethanol adzuki fraction (EtEx.40) suppresses not only the proliferation of human stomach cancer cells in culture but also benzo(a)pyreneinduced tumorigenesis in the mouse forestomach. 17) Thus the hot-water extract of adzuki has a number of functions.
Recently, bufalin, 18) dihydroxy phenyl derivatives, 19) and 2-mercapto-1-(-4-pyridethyl) benzimidazole 20) have been reported to stimulate tyrosinase activity. In this study, the stimulation of melanogenesis by the hot water extract of adzuki was investigated in cultured murine B16 melanoma (B16-BL6) cells and C3H mice.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of test materials. Adzuki beans harvested in Tokachi, Hokkaido, Japan, were boiled in a cooker to produce bean paste and used in the experiments to isolate active substances. Concentrated in vacuo, the extract (about 15-liter) from about 2.5 kg of adzuki beans gave about 30 g of concentrate, which was y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +81-59-234-2284; Fax: +81-59-238-0121; E-mail: chuken@imuraya.co.jp Abbreviations: WEx, distilled water fraction; DMEM, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium; FCS, fetal calf serum; L-DOPA, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine; TRP1, tyrosinase-related protein 1; TRP2, tyrosinase-related protein 2; cAMP, cyclic adenosine-3 0 ,5 0 -monophospate; PKA, protein kinase A; PKC, protein kinase C; EGTA, [ethylenebis (oxyethylenenitrilo)] tetra acetic acid subjected to a open column chromatography on Diaion HP-20 (column size 5 Â 300 mm), and eluted stepwise with distilled water (WEx) and 40, 60, and 80% ethanol (EtEx.40, À60, and À80). The respective fractions were evaporated to dryness.
Cells and cell culture. Mouse melanoma cell lines (B16-BL6, highly melanotic, metastatic) were provided by the Cell Resource Center for Biomedical Research of the Institute of Development, Aging, and Cancer of Tohoku University. The B16-BL6 melanomas were maintained as a monolayer culture in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), vitamin solution, 5% sodium pyruvate, nonessential amino acids, L-glutamine, 50 U/ml penicillin, and 50 mg/ml streptomycin at 37 C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 /95% air.
Cell proliferation. The B16-BL6 melanoma cells (1 Â 10 4 cells/ml) were seeded into 12-well plates (NunclonÔ, Nalge Nunc International, Cochester, NY). After 24 h preincubation, the medium-sample mixture was aspirated and changed to fresh 10% FBS-DMEM. The cells were then cultured with various concentrations of WEx and EtEx.40, À60, and À80 fractions in DMEM for a further 48 h. After 48 h incubation, the medium-sample mixture was aspirated and changed to fresh 10% FBS-DMEM, and added to various concentrations of each fraction. Alamer blueÔ solution (100 ml/ml medium, TREKÔ Diagnostic System.) was added to each well for 4 h before the end of the incubation period. Cell proliferation was monitored at various stages by measuring the amount of watersoluble formazan dye using the immunoplate reader (excitation, 570 nm, emission, 600 nm).
Measurement of melanin content. B16-BL6 melanoma cells were seeded intoT-25 flasks at a density of 5:0 Â 10 4 cells/ml and cultivated by the method described above. After the medium was removed, the cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times and harvested by trypsinization (0.25% trypsin in PBS containing 0.02% EDTA, Invitrogen). The harvested cells were counted by Alamer blueÔ solution. After centrifugation (1,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 C), the cell pellets were dissolved in 1 N NaOH (5 ml) and the absorbance of the solution at 475 nm was measured. Melanin content was calculated from a standard curve for synthetic melanin. The effects of these fractions on the melanin content per 1 Â 10 6 cells and on cell growth expressed as a percentage of the value obtained in the B16 melanoma cells cultured with PBS alone were calculated for each experiment. The experiments were conducted in triplicate. The melanin synthesis pathway is regulated by melanogenic enzymes. Tyrosinase catalyzes tyrosine to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA) and further oxidies it to dopaquinone. Tyrosinase protein 2 catalyzes the rearrangement of DOPA chrome to 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA). And tyrosinase related protein 1 oxidies DHICA to carboxylated indole-quinone.
Preparation and assay of crude tyrosinase. Crude tyrosinase was prepared and tyrosinase activity was measured by the method reported by Akiu et al. 21) Tyrosinase activity, which occurs intracellularly, was measured as follows: B16-BL6 melanoma cells was harvested and adjusted to 5:0 Â 10 6 cells. After the medium was removed, the cells were treated with 0.1 M phosphate-buffer (pH 6.8) containing 0.1% Triton X-100, and homogenized with a sonicator (Astrason TM W-380, Heat Systems-Ultrasonic, NY) on ice. After centrifugation (15,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 C), a crude enzyme tyrosinase solution was obtained as the supernatant. The direct activity of intracellular tyrosinase was measured by incubating this crude enzyme solution (300 ml) with WEx fraction (1 to 3 mg/ml, 300 ml) dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate-buffer (pH 6.8) at 37 C for 10 min. Next, 0.15% L-DOPA (300 ml) in 0.1 M phosphate-buffer was added to the reaction mixture. After 20 min incubation, tyrosinase activity was measured by the absorbance at 475 nm. Tyrosinase activity was shown by the absorbance/mg protein in each cell extract, and tyrosinase-inducing activity was measured as follows: B16-BL6 melanoma cells were cultured with or without WEx (1 to 3 mg/ml) by the method described above. The cells were harvested into 0.1 M phosphatebuffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100, and homogenized with a sonicator on ice. After centrifugation, a crude enzyme tyrosinase solution was obtained. Tyrosinaseinducing activity was measured and shown in the same way.
Preparation and assay of intracellular cyclic adenosine-3 0 ,5 0 -monophospate (cAMP). B16-BL6 melanoma cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 1:0 Â 10 5 cells/ml, and cultured with or without WEx (1-3 mg/ml) at 37 C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 /95% air for 30 min. An intracellular cAMP assay was conducted using the cAMP Biotrak Enzymeimmunoassay System (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). This assay kit is based on competition between unlabeled cAMP and a fixed quantity of peroxidaselabeled cAMP for a limited number of binding sites on a specific antibody.
Preparation and assay of crude protein kinase. Subconfluent cultured B16-BL6 melanoma cells were washed three times with cold PBS and harvested. After washing, the cell pellet (1:0 Â 10 7 cells) was suspended in 1 ml of cold sample-buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 5 mM EDTA, 10 mM [ethylenebis (oxyethylenenitrilo)] tetra acetic acid (EGTA), 50 mM 2-melcaptoethanol, 1 mM phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride (PMSF), and 10 mM Benzamidine), and sonicated for 30-60 s (15 s Â 2 to 4 times). The cytosol fraction was separated by centrifugation at 100;000 Â g for 1 h at 4 C. The supernatant obtained was a crude enzyme solution of protein kinase A (PKA) and protein kinase C (PKC). The activities of PKA and PKC were measured using a non-radioisotopic kit (Mesacup Protein Kinase Assay Kit, Medical and Biological Laboratories, Nagoya, Japan). This assay kit is based on the following: PKA or PKC present in the sample catalyze the phosphorylation of the PS peptide coating the microwell. The biotinylated monoclonal antibody 2B9 is bound to the phosphor-PS peptide and subsequently detected with streptavidin conjugated to peroxidase. A peroxidase substrate is then added to the microwell and the intensity of the color is measured photometrically at 492 nm.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Total cellular RNA was prepared using Tri-zol solution (Gibco-BRL, Paisley, U.K.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After preparation of cDNA with oligod (T) 16 as a reverse transcriptase primer from the extracted RNA, amplification with PCR was performed using the GeneAmp kit (Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA) according to the manufacturer's manual. The oligonucleotide primers used for PCR were as follows:
0 . cDNA amplification used the product of about 1 mg of total RNA. The reaction was cycled 20 times through 60 s at 94 C, 60 s at 56 C, and 60 s at 72 C. Fifty percent of the reaction mixture was analyzed by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. In order to check the reproducibility of the results, each experiment was carried out more than three times.
Animals and diets. Four-week-old mice (C3H/HeJ Jcl, Clea Japan, Tokyo), weighing about 15 g, were housed in plastic cages in an air-conditioned room (22 AE 2 C) with a 12-h light and dark cycle (lighting from 0800 to 2000). All mice were fed commercial MF pellets (Japan SLC, Hamamatsu, Japan) and water ad libitum for one week to accustom them to their surroundings. This study was approved by the Mie University Animal Use Committee, and the animals were maintained according to the guidelines of Mie University for the care of laboratory animals.
WEx pigmentation. C3H/HeJ Jcl mice of aged 5 to 6 weeks were divided into three groups and given free access to drinking water containing 1.0% (w/v) WEx and 1.0% (w/v) hot-water extract. A control group was given water without the extract. All mice were housed in an air-conditioned room with a 12 h light/dark cycle and fed MF pellets (Japan SLC) for 12 weeks. Hair speci-mens (1:0 Â 1:0 cm) were taken from the back and abdomen of the mice by shaving with an electric shaver. The hair samples were then lysed by 1 N NaOH and the absorbance of the solution was measured at 475 nm. Melanin content was calculated from a standard curve for synthetic melanin. The color of the hair on the back and abdomen of the mice was measured using a color difference meter Z-300A (Nippon Denshoku, Tokyo).
Protein concentration. Protein concentration was measured according to the method of Bradford, 22) and content was calculated from a standard curve for bovine serum albumin.
Statistical analysis. The tyrosinase activity data and the hair color data were expressed as the mean AE standard error (S.E.), and subsequent inspection of the statistical significance of the difference of means was evaluated by Student's t-test between two groups at a significance level of p < 0:05. The hair color pigmentation data were first analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and subsequently by Duncan's multiple-range test; differences among means were considered significant at p < 0:05.
Results

Effect of WEx on melanogenesis in the B16-BL6 melanoma cells
The effects of WEx, EtEx.40, EtEx.60, EtEx.80, and the hot-water adzuki extract on melanogenesis of the B16 melanoma cells were as follows: WEx exerted a marked stimulative effect on melanogenesis without affecting cell proliferation at concentrations of 1 to 3 mg/ml; the other fractions had no effect on melanogenesis (data not shown). Melanogenesis in the cells treated with WEx increased concentration-dependently, and WEx increased melanin content in a dose-dependent manner from 59.2 to 78.6 mg/10 6 cells (175% of that in the control cells) without cytotoxicity (Fig. 2) .
Effect of WEx on tyrosinase in B16-BL6 mouse melanoma cells
Tyrosinase catalyzes three steps during melanin biosynthesis, and hence measurements of tyrosinase activity are very important. The effects of WEx on tyrosinase prepared from B16 mouse melanoma cells were measured. WEx showed a weak effect on the direct activation of intracellular tyrosinase, but tyrosinaseinducing activity increased significantly (Fig. 3) .
Effect of WEx on intercellular cAMP in B16-BL6 mouse melanoma cells
Intracellular cAMP content fluctuates according to hormones, nutrition, cell proliferation and differentiation, and so on. Therefore, the stimulation or inhibition of cAMP production regulates intracellular metabolism and cell proliferation. As shown in Fig. 4 , when cultured with WEx, intracellular cAMP content in the cells markedly increased in a dose-dependent manner.
Effect of WEx on protein kinase in B16-BL6 mouse melanoma cells
The phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of proteins, which are catalyzed by protein kinases and protein phosphatases respectively, regulate major cell functions.
Hence measurements of kinase activity are indispensable for studies of cell function. Of various protein kinases, PKA and PKC are related to melanogenesis in cells. PKA and PKC activities in cells cultured with WEx were measured every 30 min for 4 h. WEx was shown to activate PKA activity at 30 min, while 30 min later, PKA activity decreased to its initial level. On the other hand, cytosolic PKC activity decreased with the addition of WEx, and showed a minimum level at 30 min. After 240 min, cytolic PKC activity were restored to its initial level (Fig. 5) .
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
The expressions of mRNA for tyrosinase, TRP-1, and TRP-2 were investigated by RT-PCR. B16-BL6 mouse melanoma cells were treated with 1.5 and 3.0 mg/ml of WEx for 72 h and total cellular RNA was extracted. As shown in Fig. 6 , tyrosinase and TRP-2 mRNA was detected 72 h after WEx stimulation. But no significant change was observed on TRP-1. On the other hand, there was no change in the level of -actin.
WEx pigmentation
Melanin contents in the back and abdomen hair samples taken from C3H mice increased significantly in those fed WEx compared to the control group (Fig. 7) . In the mice fed hot-water adzuki extract, a slightly increased melanin content was observed. The results from the color difference meter revealed that the b Ã value of back and abdomen hair from the WEx-fed groups was higher than in any of the other groups (Table 1) . 
Discussion
From the above results, it appears that WEx stimulates melanogenesis in B16-BL6 melanoma cells. By studying the effects of hot-water adzuki extract, WEx (1 to 3 mg/ml) was shown to increase melanin content in B16 melanoma cells without affecting cell growth. WEx increased the melanin content in the B16 melanoma cells to 175% of that of the control cells.
Tyrosinase is key enzyme for melanin synthesis. In this study, WEx directly activated on prepared tyrosinase from B16 melanoma cells, but the effect was very weak. Tyrosinase activity in B16 melanoma cells cultured with WEx (3 mg/ml) was about 200% of that of the control cells. These results suggest that WEx activates tyrosinase induction.
Moreover, WEx increased the gene expression of tyrosinase and TRP-2. But expression of TRP-1 did not change. These results indicate that WEx-induced stimulation of melanogenesis occurs at the transcriptional level.
Molecular mechanisms regulating pigmentation suggest that cAMP and PKC are two major intracellular signaling molecules critical for pigmentation. 23) Extracellular signals increase cAMP levels, activating PKA. PKA and PKC control tyrosinase activity during melanogenesis. [24] [25] [26] In this study, when B16-BL6 melanoma cells were treated with WEx for 30 min, intracellular cAMP content increased. In addition, PKA activity increased at 30 min after treatment with WEx. It has been reported that elevation of intercellular cAMP content leads to PKA activation and stimulation of microphthalmia-associated transcription factor (MITF) transcription, resulting in stimulation of tyrosinase expression. 23) On the other hand, cytosolic PKC activity decreased with the addition of WEx. Imokawa et al. reported cytosolic PKC translocated to the membrane-bound PKC in the melanogenesis process. 27) Thus cytosolic PKC decreased. Perhaps, in our study, WEx induced a rapid translocation of cytosolic PKC to the membrane-bound PKC. It was expected that PKC activation induced by WEx would be accompanied by activation of the PKA pathway as evidenced by a highly elevated level of cAMP after 30 min incubation. Similar interactions between PKC and cAMP signal transduction have also been identified in platelets, hepatocytes, adipocytes, and lymphocytes. [28] [29] [30] [31] Several mechanisms have been proposed for cross-talk between PKC and cAMP, including the phosphorylation of G i , which decreases its ability to inhibit adenylcyclase 28) or the direct phosphorylation of adenylcyclase. 32) In conclusion, when melanocytes are activated by cytokine, the protein kinase, tyrosine kinase, and adenylcyclase pathways work as signaling mechanisms. When the cytokine combines with a receptor on the cell membrane, the inositol cycle is initiated. As a result, diacylglycerol and inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate are produced by phospholipase C. Diacylglycerol activates PKC activity by translocating PKC from the cytosol to the cell membrane. 33, 34) Activated PKA, PKC, and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAP kinase), which work in the tyrosine kinase pathway, phosphorylate intracellular proteins and, as a result, stimulate melanogenesis. In this study, WEx increased cAMP content in the cells and PKA activity, and stimulated translocation of cytosolic PKC to the membrane-bound PKC. These results suggest that the addition of WEx activates the adenylcyclase and protein kinase pathways and, as a result, stimulates melanogenesis.
Recently, it was reported that MAP kinase activation induced the phosphorylation of microphthalmia-associated transcription factor, which is a tyrosinase gene transcription factor, and as a result, this transcription factor was activated and tyrosinase production was elevated. 35) In the future, it will be necessary to examine MAP kinase activity in B 16 melanoma cells treated with WEx. In C3H//HeJ Jcl mice fed WEx, darker hair color was observed, and measurements of color difference revealed an increased b value. In this study, this was not investigated from a histological viewpoint, and hence it is not possible to suggest whether melanogenesis was stimulated.
The effective ingredient is presumed to be soluble in water, to be polar, and to have a molecular weight of less than 100,000, since the active substance(s) were included in WEx, which dissolves in water and does not adhere to HP-20 resin, the surface of which is hydrophobic and easily absorbs selective hydrophobic organic components. Hot-water adzuki extracts contain saponin and many polyphenols such as tannins. The color of hot-water adzuki extracts is thought to originate from the presence of catechin. It has been reported that phloridzin, (þ)-catechin, quercetin, and rutin stimulate melanogenesis in B16 mouse melanoma cells. 36) Hence it was assumed that these substances affect melanogenesis. Further studies are thus required to clarify the melanogenesis-stimulating substance(s).
This study suggests the effect of hot-water adzuki extract on hair anti-graying, vitiligo vulgaris improvements, and ultraviolet irradiation damage prevention. In the future, further investigations of the anti-graying and improved vitiliginous effects are required. Polyphenol absorbs ultraviolet light, and hence it is assumed that the polyphenol in hot-water adzuki extracts activates melanogenesis. In the future, with global warming, the amount of ultraviolet irradiation will increase, and thus WEx might be useful in protecting human skin from irradiation.
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